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TO TJIEE. getiC tlMI;i gra';ceful, se recov crs her balance ; and, as siue
passes on, you sec lîier trying iii vain to epress the good-

Wliat other subject needs my humble mluse fimore'd sinilIe tliit plays rounid lier lips anîd thuices in lier

Thlan tbee whose imiage cheers lie ev ryv lîur ee ttetiuli tti wwu
eyes~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~u at th hulitfte w r igured ahirs out a f als

Brighit -lances froin tily ]ighit blue eyes inifuse few~ îîours earlîer, wliile lireatliing theuî'tited iret o f, a

The tardy blood idîout iny heart witlî power 1-omo1, She had ileen SUlI)*jectec ti> soine petty alnnoyance, f auj

To write to tlîee, and set ilv uncouthl verse no sureQ but the amîgry flushi and the iimpattienit'wt worWuIld

To witclîing, mlusic froiiî thy liquid voice. liave been as liard to ii'jiess as are the smnile and the brighit

l'Il shrine thly image in my heart, disperse look now. But undCL' the îiiagîc influence of titis air it is iin-

Ail otlier shapes and forîins howe'er so choice, possib>le to sec aaiy but tîje briglit and aîiusiiig si(le of tlinxgs.

And il) my study, liglited by tlîine eyes, Ni'dlit lias coule on unîîoticed before 1 reacli the inlost

l'Il fastiion odes ami sonnets to thy platise, crowded part of tlie city-tlie intersection of two tlioroughi

Which, as devouring tinie fast onward tuies, faîcs, and the tendler twiliglît lias gi\,en way to the bard

May lue to (rive thiy 'allie tO future days stariîe" ýltter of electric lainips jin the slioliwindows and iii

But, hîold !sueli lofty tlîeîîe suits not -îY IONNl'I 11ise tire Street. lilere thîe excitelint of mîy WvaAk is at its lîigliest.

And so, fair 1girl, nîy imnpudece you miust excuse. Tire rapidly-iiioving sleiglîs gliding iii every direction witlî

M E-NO RE- tlieir weii-rol)c( occupants ; the crowds of people on tue si(te-
walk tlîroigîîîg thjis way and tliat ; the VOies of teaisters,

A WINTE EVENINT Wtue jiigle of belîs, the roar- of cars, tlîe sliouts of niewsb)oys,-

A WINTE EVENJN WALK.all this slîîftîîîg scelle, tlîe conîfusion ut Sound and miotioni

Just bef ore sunset, af ter a day of close work i ili ny study, 1 ilide itle unreal elect lic glare lifts mie ilit t]îat pecuiiar

walk out into tîte streets to give free play to îîy crainped conditioni deserihed receiitly hy Tenniysonî :i aîiost lose the

bodily energies and to bring rest to mny wearied miind. It is coilsciousness of îîîy personality aii( 5(111 to beconlie fused ilîto

luidwinter ; thre snOxv lies tbick on tire ground, and tire mnerry the chaos surgîing round nie.

jingle of sieighi-belis lias repiaced tire usual ruiblling of caî- But I walk 011, less rapidly iîow, leaviiig graclually the stil'

riage and cart-whecls. Even the street-car's, wlîiclî stili and rush bclîind and finallY 1 unmi westwaî'd ilîto a quiet street

refuse to excliange wileeis for runners, except ini thîe busiest leading towards home. Thli liglit tîoîii tlîe tew gas lanîps

Places hiave tîjeir lîarsli roar softened by tire padded carpet liere is so taiit tliat I catchi siglît of' the evening star shlning

that covers tire track. Tire air is kecu but nlot stinging- eaîîydwno htii uîii

just coid enougli to be thoroughly bracing. I walk rapidly existence tlian mîost of us get aiiy giipeof wliile we walk

toward tire busier streets, watching tlîe faces aid foriiis of i the glare of ouir own nearýŽr yet iîiiiteiy feehier liglîts.

thuse I ineet, and noting witlî pàssing interest the various T .S

types of manhood and womauhood tliere exliibited. Old and_____TW..

YOuig, stout and siender, lîandsome and ugly, tlîey.jostie on WOU1DSWORTIIIANA.

at sch pac as Ilc c.an comimand,; for all alike seein to

have scht te asfetioio rsns ite pur ini. Uiur tlîe tite of " The Compiete Poticai Woî'ks of

oratingaii. E verytllilg tlîat iay foui or tainted with decay iiiiWrdoth'* ess.M 1iaî&Copuihedn

lu ngietedi)ak yrsi ;r Illys is now sealed by l)eceniheriast, the iatcst aid whiat nîaybe considered an author-

th e frost aîd hid ads uiîd tue o fis, untie sow;ad ized editioii of tie poet's works. Thie aie of tie edîtor does

tiIe winii tliat b)lows downl the street to-rîiglit and kîsses tiero( pea>nwîr i h oueyti Sveyeieî

biu5u1 inlto manly a fair clieek on, its way conles ixîto tire heart t'rat sonie orle, vested wvitli autlîority froîn Wordsworth's

Of the great city as fresli axîd pure as, fair out, it sweeps over representatives, lias acconpiishîcd wlîat mîany have long desired

lorrely bis or sifts alliong the sombre pinles and naked miapies to sec.

Of the woods. Every brcath. one draws is a draught of ex- Mr. Edward ]Dowden, iii a late nunîber of tire Acadeîny,

hiiarating wine, which snds the life-tide [bounding tlîrouglî bas taken tlîis unknown editor to task for "'a serious wrong

Olie's whole being and inakes ail worry and wearincss fade done to Wordsworth, a scrious wrong donc to Wordsworth's
-readers," and again for "'tire disrespect shown tlîroughout tire

BWay like the sliîdows of a dream. woe vlm ri is ols oWrsot' uge h

Yonder in the Stream of passcrs-by cornes a woîîîan wo e vQiue firîmid ist o ias to Wordswortlî's judgme t, thel

Ch1eeks, aithough. now suffused with tire rich glow of exercise, entiresisrcar sonr the opidsoof onsle s. captl of

Were perhaps ail day pale with confinement to, ler room, and b rsmto oiloeteOiino n Ocpbeo

Cilose application to lier work. Sec, sire bas unwai'ily stepped knowing and appreciatiiig tie benlefits te lie arrived fromi an

Where soine chidren hiave malde a sIiding-place on the side- edîtion whîiclî wouid show that arrangement of tire poenis

'Waik ; ber foot slips, but by a sudden înoveiilelt, miore ener- *London: MacMillan & Co.; Toronto: D, S. McAinsh.


